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SOPHS ENTERTAIN
·AT COCHRAN HALL

THE
OTHE."R.

Seniors
Attend
Their
Last Class
Banquet in Cochran Hall Last
Wednesday Night.
SUMPTUOUS

FEAST

FIRST YEAR CLASS
GIVES RECEPTION
Members of the Freshman Class are
Splendid Hosts at Class Banquet in
Church Parlors M,onday Night.
PARLORS

SERVED

Red Cross Work to Begin Soon
Under Direction of Mrs. Noble.

DECORATED

Reception
Room and Dining Hall
Profusely Adorned with Red Poppies
and Junior Class Colors.

Ladies of Methodist Church Furnished
Splendid Dinner for OccasionProgram Especially Interesting.
Honoring
the class of 1017 the
Sophomore-Senior
Banquet was given in Cochran Hall Wednesday evening. The occasion was one of pleasure
and profit and did much toward binding the two classes in closer friendship.
The banquet hall was very tastely
decorated in the colors of the Seniors,
Black and Gold. Baskets of jonquils
and candles bearing Gold and Black
shades adorned the tables.
In front
of the toastmaster·
table was a
unique device; that of the class numerals '19-'17 in colors and joined together
by black and gold links;
symbolizing the friendly relationship
existi1·:; 1 etween the two cla~srs.
ftt:T
mj)fuou fea t erved oy
the 1adies of the Me'tbodist churcb
the toa tmaster Mr. Ramey E. Huber
was introduced by the chairman of the
;ocia1 committee, Mr. Walter Schutz.
With
a few fitting
remark
Mr.
Huber justified and established
his
position and proceeded with the program of the evening.
A male quartet
composed of Me rs. Keiser, Fleming,
Durrant and Maring very pleasinaly
rendered "Men of Harleck" by Jansen. Mr. A. . Siddall as pre ident
of the class extended a welcome to the
guests, the enior . Mr. Siddall is a
pleasing speaker and his well cho en
words conveyed the feeling o,f wel(Continue·d on page five.)

WELL
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VARSITY

LOSES

SECOND

GAME

Interesting
Customs and Ideas of
Early College Life Told in an .
Interesting
Manner.

Strong Team From Ohio State Takes
Large End of 10 to 1 Score
Saturday.

In the fall of '88, when the writer
en1.C'red Otterbein. the condition
of
ollege life
r Yastl -di ere1 t rom
what they are to-day.
There was no football team, no
Athletic
Associatio'i1,
no
college
paper, n@I color , no yell, and no intercollegiate
interests
of any sort.
The girls' societies
had not then
chosen ongs or colors, and it was not
their custom to give luncheons at
commencement
time.
They contented themselve
with accompanying
the gentlemen-sometimesto thei:
banquets.
But it would be most incorrect fo
infer that college life was colorless
because of all these lacks. What we
have never ·known we do not miss;
and youth-congregated
youth
at
least will always diffuse its own radiance and find an outlet for its own
If a little larger proenthusiasm.
portion of that enthusiasm
than at
present went into studies and classroom work that was no loss to the
student .
In ovember 1890 Otterbein's football team played their first game. It
was with Kenyon and was a defeat for
0.
. as wa to be expected.
It
(Continued on page two.)

Considering
the lowered temperature quite a large crowd witnessed
the. first home
can
et.w en OhiO'
State and Otterbein on the new athletic field Saturday afternoon.
State
with the mutreturned fo Columbu
ton which was the big end of a 10 to
1 score. There was no material improvement of form o·,er the first game
of the season at Delaware but since
the hardest con.tests are now in the
buried past, Otterbein will finish the
schedule as gloriously as she did the
football season last fall. Wood started the game in the pitcher's box as
Mundhenk's arm was still in need of
repair but was replaced by the "Old
Reliable" in the seventh inning when
State started to hammet him all over
the lot. The only score registered
for the Tan and Cardinal was in the
second inning when Booth crossed the plate on Lingrel's three-bagger
to left center field. Skelly made the
fans sit up and take notice when he
drove the ball deep in left field for the
only nome run of the game.
Otterbein
AB.RH.PO.A.£.
Ream, 2b. ················-· 4 0 1 3 6 2
Mundhenk, tf., p ..... 4 0 0 3 0 0
Booth; lb:--·-····-······· 3 1 1 9 1 0
( Continued ~n i;age five.)

Within a few days there will be
formed in Otterbein
at least two
classes for those who are interested in
R d Cro
work. Mrs.
ellie L. Noble ·who will have charge of the work,
say that these classes will deal with
"Dietetics" and ""Surgical Bandages."
Two other important pha es of the
Red Cro s work, she says are "First
aid to the Injured" and 'Home
ursiog. These· two latter groups, howApr.
~ver, will not be taken up until later. an ·10.
Mr .
oble said in her speech in
Apr.
chapel Thur day morning that they
Apr.
could not. hope to graduate
any- cord.
one in Red Cro s work during the
May
few week of the school year that
May
are left, but the real purpose of the
May
organization i to make those who are
May
taking the work capable to go into
May
their home communities and assist in
June
the work there.
June

On Monday
evening, April sixteenth the annual Freshman-Junior
banquet was held in the parlors of the
nited Brethren Church. The guests
were received by the members of the
Freshmen class, the room being gayly
adorned by a profusion of tulips and
college pillows. After some time had
been spent in friendly greetings and
getting better acquainted, the guests
were escorted to the large dining hall,
where an excellent
dinner awaited
them.
Broad ribbons of red and black, the
Junior colors, were· festooned •about
the center chandelier, to be cast about
the room. Great baskets of red tulips
tied with graceful bows of the same
colored
ribbon, were placed upon
acn laole. -nurant's
orchestra, practically hidden behind a bank of palms,
played
e.veral delightful
elections
during the evening.
The after dinner speeche
were in
charge of James Franklin Blue, who
proved to be an excellent toastmaster.
Miss Grace Barr, '20, again display~
-ed her talent as a reader when she
rendered "The Squire's Rooster," a
humorous sketch abounding in quaint
negro dialect.
The Freshman quartet composed of
Ira Mayne, Herbert Meyers, Franklin Blue, and Anderson Snorf sang,
"A Little Bit O' Heaven."
Herbert W. Hall, President of the
Freshmen class, then gave t.he address
(Continued on page five.)

Ohio State Tennis Squad Wins
From Otterbein at Columbus.
Ohio State's fast tennis team won
every match from Otterbein Tuesday
on State's courts.
Zuck was their
stellar performer
allowing
Captain
Ressler but ·one game in the two sets.
Ma:xom, Ohio State's Captain won
from Bancroft and Jones, in a hard
fought battle won over Gray while
Friedman repeated Zuck' stunt with
Glee Club to Give Concert.
Ba"Seball Schedule.
Brown.
In the doubles Zuck and
3, Ohio Wesley14-Otterbein
On Wednesday
evening at
:00 Maxom defeated Ressler and Bano'clock the Otterbein Glee Club will croft while Frambles
and Jones in
21-Otterbein
I, Ohio tate 10. give their annual borne concert.
The three fa t games succeeded in win28-Muskingum
at
ew Con- club has been pleasing audiences in ning over Gray and Brown.
many- pacts of the state by their variZuck defeated Ressler, 6-0, 6-1.
4-Game with Ohio canceled.
ed and interesting programs and the
Maxom defeated Bancroft, 6-2, 6-1.
11-Woo ter at Westerville.
concet1- on
W ednesda(y
·evening
Jone defeated Gray, 7-5, 5-7, 6-1.
12-Capital
at Columbu .
promises to be one of ususual quality.
Doubles.
19-Open.
Ru sell Gilbert will feature some
Frambles and Jones defeated Gray
26-Antioch
at Westerville.
plea ing saxophone solos, while Prof- and Brown, 6-4, 4-6, 6-4.
2-Deni
on at Granville.
es or Fritz will acid variety to the
Zuck and Maxom defeated Ressler
9-Capital
at Westerville.
program by his readings.
( Continued on page five.)
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town, to get over a well and as
quickly as it mi ht the feeling that
est rvill wa d ad and buried, and
(Continued from !)age one.)
buried with it. The aparou ed much int r st and nthu iasn1 th y w .
among the tudent , but probably no p arance wa in vitablc but none the
one then r aliz d ho, many and how 1 ss fo be regretted.
There wa also in the old days the
important wcr the change it. h raidquaint cu tom of "term points." lf
ed.
thing it mark d th en- a young lady ac epted an invitation
f
o
e chool into th inter- fro1n a gentleman at the beginning
a
term,
he
would
hav
no
invitati
n
t
rid; and as an imm diate
lse during that term.
r
ed a demand for a y II. from anyon
he
wa
the
gentlemen's
"point," he
root r had a y II a a
h ir n ise and th ugh the was her' point''· tog ther th y constihome
id -line were by ,no means tuted a "term point."
For the time being they b came
ii nt, the .lack wa k nly felt.
each
other'
ocial property, and for
committee of five, was at once
appointed with 1r. olan R. Best, a another gent! man to have intrud d
chairman.
Mi
Dai y
uster, and upon the arrangem nt would have
Having afeo-uarcled
br ach of colacketl: wer al o members' but b en an unpardonabl
dependability through
the nam
of th oth r two cannot l ge etiq u tte.
th
nd of the term drew near
now be I arned.
ure
u the utmost
sr eculation wa rife as to how many
The om mitt
rnet but on e, in th
of the "old points" would hold ov r;
wards Clothes.
itting .room of 89 We t oil g
ve., and the first ent rtainm 1t of the new
where Dr.
ust r then lived. The term was sure of ir full and prompt
y .II was adopted from a draft previ- attendance, as very one was eager to
ou Iy pr par d by th chairman, with be on hand to ee the "new points''
bout the middle of the
ome changes in the third line; Mr. came out.
rowd" bande1
B st pres nted the report of the com- '90's, 'the Dayton
mitt e in the chap I on the morning themselves together to break up the
of
ov. 20, 1 90. Th re was an im- fa hioa, and it speedily di appeared.
m diate call to try it and Mr. B~st
As an establi hed custom it un72 North High Street
says, "I took th
respon ibility of doubtedly had unheathful tendencies
aying 'Go ahead' and had the satis- and was a restraint upon the natural
fa tion of I ading th crowd the fir t ocial life of the students, and the
of old tterbein.
ti111 the y 1l wa
ver ye IIe d • A n d chool ha be n better off without de11ts and graduate
the old chapel
till tands today to it. _Both the custom and the term
M. B. P., •93.
testify that w didn't do it any harm.'
appear t have b en peculiar to OtSTUDE
TS MAY TRAIN
Tli · yell
"l'IJ""' cJ
L.v pka
<:
Liu:
t rbein: and it would be interesting
students and there was ev ry reason if it were po sible, to trace its origin.
Otterbein
Authorities
Considering
why it should.
yell e ·ists solely
The word in its peculiar application
Installation of Military System
for the sake of nois , and t quot it might wclL hav been r tained.
ince
at Once.
spon r? 'It i the noi i st thing coll gc tang is omething we will
ver used by an in titutioo 111 mer- have for ve,: with us, it i a pity not
lnteus
patriotism among the Otica."
t keep hat whi h is distin tive.
terbein student
and the Otterbein
When th team and its attendant
And speaking of tang no one in authorities, may eventually lead to the
ro t rs w nt to D ni on a little later th old days ver "flunked" at Ot- installation
thi
spring of military
they we,·c provid d with an up-to- terbcin; but adly often they "ran up." training among the men of the school.
The form r term i colorless; crude Thi was the opinion of Pre iclent W.
date means of producing a noise.
the latter was distinc- G. Clippinger Wednesday.
The am gam showed the ne d onventional
The presof col r , and a little lat r a colors tiv and vividly picture que; yet be- ident of the institution has been in
committc
was appoint d of which cau e "ran up" was not "in tyle" we touch with the executive committee
Mr. In in
. Yumler "a
chairman have lost it. Too bad!
of Otterbein
board of trustees and
nyone who has undertaken to se- little or no opposition is found to the
and Mi s omis then Profe or oJ
M ocl i'n Languages on member. The cure information regarding even "old proposal, which is being heartily secJiame
f the oth r member
and the grad " are e..xcecdingly unreliable.
onded by the student body.
xact
elate appear
to be lo t; H re and there a trifling event stands
The students, though enthusiastic
but
orn time
in the spring
of out vividly; much more important
for all kinds of athletics, are in favor
'91, Mr. Kum\ r appear d in chapel on
are likely to be forgotten
en- of dropping thi phase of the student
with a number of amp\e color , but tir ly.
tterb in is relatively speak- life and devote the entire spare efforts
, xhibited the cardi;ial and tan a the ing, a young s hoot, yet there i rea- of the students in this work. They
unanimou
choice of th committee.
on to £ ar that many delightful cu - want thi done this pring, that they
This was ratified by the students, and toms and much rich tradition have al- may be that much better prepared,
h color were first flaunted bravely ready vani heel beyond recall.
Could
hould the occa ion come for their
on fay 22 1891 at Field Day which not ome concerted action be taken use bv the government.
President
was the fir t ever held at Otterbein.
by the studentb dy and the Alumnal
lippinger stated that there are everBut if the la t thirty years have A ociation looking towards the or- al student , who are anxious to join
Hi tori- their horn companies of militia and
brought many gains, th y \lave not ganization of an Otterbein
very few of the early want to leave.
been without the lo oi ome charm- cal Society?
tudents and graduates ar left· and
ing u tom .
n of these was the
lo e touch has been kept with the
annual gath ring of visitor , faculty, their r collections, while perhap not adjutant general's office by the comand tudents at th
tation the morn- good as history, should at nee be mittee, which wa appointed Monday
•secured and put into writing. Then and Tue day. The president of the
ing after
omm ncemcnt.
Th
platform
re ounded
, ith the growth of the various student or- univer ity is it head, Physical Directaught r, colleg
ong -th y were ganizatio_ns, the c?llegc periodical , tor R. F. Martin repre enting the facbett r in thos day , farewell
to the and the mtcrcolleg1at . games, hould ulty and E. L. Weinland, of Columsenior
and aurevoir
to the under- be carefully traced while the recollcc- bus, rcpres nting the trustees, aad
gradu<1.t , while
the
bitter- ·weet tio~s of ~na'.1y who pa:ticipat~cl in two tudents.
th 1r begmn111g. are still available.
motion of parting fill cl the hour.
ot to be outdone in preparation
o on can foresee what value such by the boy of the chool, the girls
\Nhen th train dr w off to th
south the shout of the happy home- material may come to have in the have gone ahead with a Red
going' crowd di d away; and a dreary ~uture, _and_ at the I ast it wi'.l 1:>eof orgal'\ization.
Dean McFadden,
r mnant w nded it way through the mcreas111g mterest to the commg stuoble, head of the domestic
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KEEPING THE VALUES STRONG ON

EdWards
·€Jlothes
at

~$15

fabric value and fabric
our early purcha e asvalue-o-ivino- in Ed-

NO BETTER STYLES AT ANY PRICE

•

I

Il
Columbus
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
with which is affiliated

USH-MEDICAL
COLLEGE

lter courses 111 the me-cti<:albranches leading Co the degree of M. D.
The courses offered in the
ummer Quarter correspond in character
and value to tho e offered in other
quarters.
Summer Quarter, 1917
1st Term June 18-July 25
2d Term July 26-Aug. 31
LAW SCHOOL
Offers three-year course leading to
degree of Doctor of Law (J. D.)
Circular of information will be sent
upon application to
The Medical Dean
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
Chicago,· Illinois
department, and Mi s Maude Hana~valt are in charge of the work, with
a committee of girls, Miss
eva Anderson and Mus~ Jessie Weir, cooperating.
Mr . oble will te;;.-::hthe
classes.
he ha been conducting investigations
of the work in other
schools and finds that the courses in
domestic science in Otterbein practically covers all of the Red Cross
work, with the exception of bandaging, which will be taken up at once.
According to rules, a Red Cross phyician will have c ·•r:,;: f this work.
The course is not .:.ily to "prepare for
any eventuality,"
but also to give
ome very practical service to the
girl themseves.
If -the boys take up the military
training, wh1ch is likely, and the work
of the Red ross is continued among
the girl , Otterbein will present a very
well equipped training camp in the
course of a very few weeks.
Tennis Balls, 25~, 40c and 45c. The
Varie~y hop.-Adv.

THE

OTTERBE1

CALENDAR.
How Lying Undermines Character
A larg number of
hristian EnMonday.
deavorers came out Sunday evening
6 :00 p. m.-Choral
practice.
to hear the discussiion on this import7:30 p. m.-Major
Converse at Colant subject. Miss Edna Miller led the lege chapel.
meeting and it was one of th most
Tuesday.
enthusiastic
meetings of the year.
3:15-Military
training begins.
The facts
hown by the different
6:00 p. 111.-Y. W. C. A.
speakers concerning the evil effects
Wednesday.
of lying and the indifferent view mo t
6 :00 p. m.-Choir
practice.
of us take on the subject were well
7 :00 p. m.-Prayer
meeting.
worth considering. We can lie in many
8:00 p. m.-Glce
Club concert.
ways-outrightly
or by evading issues
Thursday.
as they come before us. We are satisfied to leave things slide along.
6:00 p. m.-Y. M. C. A.
6:10 p. m.-Girls'
Literary Societies.
Let us as students come out strongly
Friday.
for the truth-be
the same in all
kinds of company for by doing this
6:15 p. 111.-Philophronean
Literary
we will enjoy life and have faith in Society.
others.
6:30 p. 111.-Philorpathean
Literary
Every student is cordially invited Society.
to attend section A on Sunday evenSaturday.
ings.
The spicy and well planned
Baseball game at
ew Concord.
meetings afford a fine place to go on
Sunday.
these warm evenings.
9 :00 a. 111.-Sunday school.
10:15 p. m.-Church
service.
"What is the height of familiarity?"
6:00
p.
111.-Christian
Endeavor.
"To tell yoi.1r roommate when you
7 :00 p. m.-Church
service.
receive your monthly check."
The Best Candy for the Least
Money. The Variety Shopav.

Candies to suit you.
Shop.-Adv.

HOP LEE

LAUNDRY
12 N. State St.

You can get the be t of
everything from

WILSON'S
GROCERY
3 S. State

St.

Tennis Rackets and
Baseball Goods
Traveling Bags and
Suit Cases
BALE & WALKER

The Best Place To Buy·
Kodak Albums, Pennants, Pillows
and College Jewelry is the

University Bookstore
KODAK FINISHING

The making of fine KODAK PRINTS requires the best of m~terial
and thoroughly experienced help-All our work is finished on

CARBON VELOX
We could save money by using cheaper paper, but we prefer to give
our patrons the best. That is what they pay us for.
TRY US.

COLUMBUS
PHOTOSUPPLY

75 E. State St.

INOTHERCOLLEGES\

-Exchange
Editor.
The fir t recognized college of the
tate to offer a cour e in telegraphy
i
tile distinction· which Defiance
CoHege now enjoy as a re ult of an
arrangement
with the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad.
A campaign wa inaugrated
la t
week at Hiedelburg
to rai e ten
thousand doHars toward a half million
endowment fund. Everyone
is
nthusia tic and boosting to the limit.
Khaki
suits
in tead
of purple
jersey are going to be the uniforms
of it.
nion men from now on until
"Kaiser
Bi)]" die
a prisoner
at
Helena or some point warmer and
farther south.
At the
niversity of Minnesota an
nti-Gossip
lub ha been formed
and it ehie[ rule is that no girl hall
listen to gos ip or transmit it. Motto:
''Blessed is she that bottles up her
mouth for she shall be called a corker."
At a recent
meeting of the Mt.
nion College Athletic As ociation
The Variety planes for a new athletic auditorium
for the college and city were examined and discussed and it i expected
that work will soon be initiated for
the construction of thi m,uch needed
building.

Let us do your work.

FORTHOSE
PICNICS

Page Thrt"e

REVIEW

Hartman Theatre Bldg.

QUALITY
SERVICE
MODERATE PRICES
These three have built our
business to its pre ent large
proportions.
ee White and
see right.

21 EAST
GAY
STREET.

CHARLES SPATZ
Doctor of Chiropody
162

A. E. Pitts Shoe House
. High St.
olumbus,

C. W. STOUGHTON,
Westerville,
0.

0.

M. D.

Bell Phone 190 Citz. Phone 110

That "Old Glory" hall be worn by \
every man, woman and child in Oberlin on Friday of this week was th
goal of the efforts which the colte e
women's war relief committee made
last we k. Large quantiti
of mall
celluloid flags have been ecured and
will be sold at variou
place about
the town and campus and in the
different rooming hou es.
The faculty of Ohio tate Univer 1ty has passed the following resolution: ''l<.esolved, that student
of the
Uuiversity
who are needed on their
home farms or who will go into othe,·
agricultural
ervice approved by the
dean of the ollege of griculture be
excused from cla s work for the remainder of the semester, and from
final examinations,
provided
they
pledge to faith fully de_vote their energie
and efforts
to agricultural
service." As re ult of the above action
about
one fifth of all the "ag"
students have left chool to do farlt!
work.
The faculty of Denison
niversity
voted to abolish athletics and ubstitute compul ory military service in it
place. The latter will probably start
immediately under tlie dir ction of W.
J. Living ton. The stud nts may
drop some ubject now and be given
half credit for military training for the
re t of the semester.
The training
will be giv n three 'times a week, on
Monday and Wednc day afternoons
and all of Friday.
trah), of
Mr. and Mr . Le lie
Hopedale, announce
the birth
of a
daughter,
Mary
Maxi1~e; April· 1.
Mr. trahl is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank
trahl, a member of the clas
of 1909.
He was at one time
assistant
ca hier of the Bank of
We terville.
He i now ca hier of
the Hopedale Bank.

•.

G. H. MAYHAUGH, M. D.
East College Ave.
'Phcm s.- .\t7_ ?,i;
"Rel\ ~~

--,--------------=~:-:--::::--:-:.
DR. W. H. GLENNON
DENTIST
12 W. College

Ave.

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
DENTIST
15 West College Ave.
Citz. Phone
Bell Phone 9

167

F. M. VAN BUSKIRK, D. D.S.
DENTIST
First National
Bank Building
Room No. 3.

B. C. YOUMAN
BARBER SHOP
37 North

State

St.

l age 1~our

THE

The Otterbein Reviewhop
ali

OTTERBEIN

to arrange for a cours in journwhich
very 111 mber of the
tak
either. b Published \V eekly in the interest of taff will probably
fore or during the tim
he hold
Otterbein by the
his position.
The chief
OTTERBEI~
REVIEW
PUilLISHlNG COMPANY,
tho e taking this -cour e will be to
'Westerville, Ohio.
writ
article
for the college paper,
Member of the Ohio College Press and thus get
redit for the work
Association.
which is now given no r cognition.
The editor who ha b en d voting
Charles W. Vernon, '18 ............ Editor each we k about twenty hour of hi
L. K. Replogle, '19 ................ Manager time may be given xtra er dit.
uch.
Lyle J. Michael, '19 .... A oc. Editor
in brief is the outline of the plan
which th
c mmitt e will
R.H. Huber '19 ............ Assoc.Editor
mend to the two literary
ocietie
Robert E. Kline, '18 ............ Alumnals
and ta ulty. It is a plan whi h deW. A. Snorf, '20 .................... Athletics
serve
the support
of every loyal
K. L. Arnold, '20 .................... Reporter
of Otterbein
W. 0. tauffer, '20 .................... Locals 51 udent and alumnus
The idea is not that eith r society
R. ]. Harmelink, '19 ............ Exchange
lfarjorie Miller, '20 ........ Cochran Hall alone cann t publi h a paper for we
ha,•c. be n d ing it, and
an do it
' ida Wilhelm, '19 ............ Y. vV.
till; but the n w plan would give
A. C. iddall, '19 .......... Asst. Manager
F. 0. Rasor, '19 ................ ir. Manag r those who work on the taff college
J. A. Miller, '20 ............ As t. 'ir. Mgr. er <lit for th ir tim , it would put
the bu iness and
ditorial
d partAddress all communications
to Tht' mcnt on a more. up-to-date ba5i and
Otterbein
Review, 20 \N. Main St .. would r present the inter 5C~ 0l the
Westerville. Ohio.
whole colleg
Subscription
-Price, $1.25 Per Year,
payable in advance.
Show Your Interest.
Entered

as second class matter Oct.
at the postoffice at \,Vesterville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879.
18, 1909,

EDITORIALS
Give us, oh, give us, the man who
ings at his -work. Be his
ccupa-

111

hat do you think of the Otterbein Revi w? We are not asking for
bouquets
but we fe I that it is your
paper and that you sh9uld hav
a
part in making it th kind of pa_per
that you want it to be.

Do you lik the n ws?
hat do
you thiok of the l cal page? Do you
read the editorial I a,ge and is there
tion what it n,o.y, he lo C(\\.\t\\
o Q.t'ly
ou could suggest that
of tho e who follow th same pur uit anything that
would
make
.it
better
and more interin silent sullennes . H docs mor
Arc
om
f the " lub
in the same time-he
will do it b tt r esting.
Talks"
worth
the
pace
they occup)'?
-he will persevere longer.
How about "Dorm
at"? What do
-Thomas
arlyle.
you think of the "In Other
ollege "
column.
How do you like Timothy
Consolidation.
ick,el's
ekly Lett r?
c the questions
One college paper, publi hed not by
Th e ar a few
one literary
soci ty
but by th
about which we have b en wondering
whole student body, is the aim t ward and it is about these thing
that we
which
the
committee
appoint- would like to hear ome expressions
cd by Philophronea
and Philomathca
£com our reader . V e shall be glad
are now working.
Thi· plan which to get Jett r from tudept , alumni
has be n 111 rely an ideal in the mind
or other
who r"ad the R view, a, 1 d
of tho
interested
in both paper
will publish
n thi page, all that do
and fifty
ff ct the not exceed one hundred
will probably be put into
word . Let u hear from you.
latter part of this year.
All agree
that
the publication
should be edited weekly, and accordMilitary Training.
ing to the plan
which have be n
On next Tu day afternoon,
acuggest d by th
committ
, the
cording
to
plan
that
ar
now
being
staff for the first y ar shall b recommended to the tud nt body by a mad , military trairung will be started
tterb in. Wh ther OI not this
committee. compq ed of th o.ld di- in
tors, bu inc s .managers, and ci_rcula- training will be n1ade ompulsoi:y will
tion managers of the Aegi and Review probabJy be dccid d by the faculty.
reasons that
stair , a representative
from
ach of H i thought for vadou
the four literary societie , th
oi- the oluntary plan will be adopted.
Th_ere may b a very f w who, on
l g Pre ident, and the member of
the faculty who will hav
harg of a account of work will not be able to
las in journalism.
Then after the take up the regular training but cerfir t year
tall of th coll ge paper tainly there will be no ne d to make
for the majority of
will mak
these recommendation
. it compulsory,
111 n in
tt rbein will be glad to get
Th
tud nt welfare committe
y ar will vote on the r comm nda- thi training and still be able to keep
tions of thi
committe · and it i up thejr school work. We feel sure
that ev ry tudent who possibly can
thought that in thi way the e.lcction
of this
will be made entirely free from so- do o will take advantage
opportunity to not only make himself
ciety prejudices.
Be ides putting the college publi- better qualified to erve his councation on a better bu iness ba is it try, if occa ion demands it, but will
will mean better work from an edi- be splendid physical training which
will better fit him for life.
torial
standpoint.
The committees

REVIEW

Mistakes.
0
Yn!Ml@9!Xl~~oe~~lb 33.
thiug that we regret
it is to work al.I day corre ting rrors
@:~~11
a11d then when th Review come out,
to noti
v ta! con picuou
misP lied woFd or
ther mi take of
equal importau e.
Kindly rem mber though that we
have no paid proof-reader,
and whoever com s in to a commodate us g nerally ha oth r work to do and can
not handle it in the thorough,
y Deer Chi Idem:
tematic manner· in which it should be
Wei £rum all the latt t reports I
done.
kin hecr you air goin tew have sum
millitary
tram1n down tew yonr
e've b en thinking
that if we skule. Wei, you know what I think
wer to have more chap I talk like uv that re. Its all 0 . .K. Maw an
the one of Doctor
i[cGarrah Mond;y m wuz talkin it over an altho she
morning that th re would be Jes of s z I didd nt raise my boy t w be a
the t nd ncy to "-cut" so often.
olg r se reckons she diddent raise
him tew be no slacker nether.
I
e appreciate
the interest
that didd nt rai e my littel gray colt tew
ome of the alumni are taking in the be a war ho but con irlderin he ·has
Revi w. This week we have an in- got the sen c tew tay under a saddel
ter sting articl
on some of the old unkle am kin hav him whenever he
"Time and
u toms" around Otter- wants tew cum after him or serid me
bein.
the addris where he wants him dilivered tew. An it th
am way
with you.
ltho you want riginelly
intended fer solgerin I reckqn ef ,YOU
got the sense U. Sam kin have you
enny time he needs you. An ally,
an you tew H<::nery have you joined
EE you aint I
ha certainly be_ n a busy w ek the red ross sicety?
Eor me. The banquct_s· and war talk hope you don't git no pea e uv mind
and smart alee dog and bad b y , ner sole til you do. May an me jined
all have k pt me on the jump. But both uv u . You kin git in fer a
lh banqu t inter t d me mo t. ·r $) but maw an J11e give moar cuse
like. to r ep along under the tables I'm t w old tew fite an maws tew
(1aill uv ulull
Lew 11uHs ·. Ma,w jescand li ten t f lk talking aoout
ez fer m tcw tel you Sally tew lam
another
and
dticising
things. To
I
h r
m · of. the fellow. talk yo1,1 tew knit.
Ther s a I t uv talkin bout \var
would think they had been born in a
dress uit, bred in a banquet hall, and r un our country up beer but it aint
everal
have
enli t,;d.
nourished upon salad and ice cream all talk.
from their earlie t r collection.
The Now I hope it a int all patriotic talk,
girl at: ju t al out as bad though. clown tew Otterbine without no axi11n.
They hav to keep up with the f I- All the wind in the world n vvcr killan altho
low and one would think they could ed a singe! dutchman
call very dish that ever dared how sp aches is gude things tew fling ar
ki er they aint nuthin which
it fa e in a banquet hall by it first th
name wh n in reality th y are inward- makes as lastin emprcssiun a led
ly cus ing th cooks for delaying the hot mi1111(cballs an c Id steal. So
off
o long that it has to b crv- have the intcmperet talker save sum
ed last and trying to escape d >tec- uv- there wind fer clrillin an trainin ari
tion while wiping a little
pilled s ch like, an set a gude example by
chicken from a borrowed gown. All supportin the red cro s an se h orthis tim Mr. ociety B au is pray- gini atiun which does um gude.
Bul you lookie hear Henery. Don't
ing that h_i dickey doc n't slip out
Ef
and that ~i n cktic will not creep you let clown in your steddies.
up any high v than hi ar . Nancy's you should go tew war an git your
feet hurt and \,Vilbur's trousers are bottom hot out an your top unharmhalf a foot too long but n ver mine! ed but empty you won't be much gude
mau with a gude
cbild,en it' dark under the table and in lhe world, while
borrow d du.ds arc always uncom- hed an plenty uv brane kin git' along
fortabl . I have it all figured out even cf he doe have tew use a peace
that the rea on our banquets are such uv se sined hickery ier tew ware one
a bore to omc folks i that they don't uv his shoes on, So keap on with
hav the I a t id a of what will be your stcddies.
Wei they 'aint nuthin but gittin a
proper to do next instead of being so
greatly embarras eel by the presence bumper buster crop worrin me now
of uch a multitude of "rubes".
o as maw kin bake enuf corn bred
Won't I have a good time at the fer tew send you an your friends
commencement banquets though! Tra when you git tew the frunt.
Im figla, la la. Purr, purr-r-r-r.
It will be gerin 01) sum crop fer tew make gude
hot and nice then and the ranks of the solg rs out UV. Corn fed solgers is
unsophisticated
will have diminish d mitey hard. tew punxture an ef all us
and at last the real 99% pure, 32 [armers work lik Im goin tew youll
karat ociety folks will have a chance have a punx:ture pruf brigade.
Liiv
to be in their own cla s. I hope tht'y as I must: clo e.
will wear their own clothe on that
occasion though because other people's fit so badly.

If th r i on

a

SOPHS ENTERTAIN
AT COCHRAN HALL
(Cor.nnued irom page one.)
c;ome to the Seniors.
Mr. Elmo
Lingrel as Senior president responded on behalf of his cla s. Mr. Lingrel
thanked the Sophomores
for their
hosr 1tality and bequeathed to them
upon graduation,
the high place
which the class of '17 has held in the
institution.
Miss Cleo Coppock sang
very beautifully Harriet Ware·s '·Joy·
of the Morning."
Mr. Judson
iddall's toast! on "Pick-Ups'
though
rather general
was full of humor.
His play upon the names of vario ts
students was I articularly clever. In
h r toa t on "V illie s" Miss Annette
l3rane cho e to pass out a few harmless ''hot shots." At this junctur,. in
the t)rogram a new ong, the words
of which were written for the occasion by Miss l{elen Bo,vee, was sung.
This '19-'17 Melody was an appropriate toast 'which everyone present
might propose.
Mr. Booth and MisS" Moog were
called
upon
for
extemp raneous
toast . Mr. Booth was rather sarcastic in quoting Macbeth, "Why
cloth me in those borrowed robe ? '
Professor Ro selot a1J,d Dooto~ Jon
were am ng the guests a11d a h re ponded with a peecb of aJ)precj,mon.
As the closing
peaker President
iippinger
all d attention
to th
c;oincidence that the numerals of the
'19-''.1.7 al o repre ented the
class
ye::i.r l.. 1'7, ~ t-hine; ~hich
will not
happen agajn for
ne hundred and
one year . Doctor · Jippinger aJ o
emphasized the need of more such
social function
to bring the tudent
into clo er touch with each other.
The banquet was brought to a fitting
clo e by · inging
the " tte.rbein
Marching Song."

FIRST YEAR CLASS
GIVES RECEPTION
(Continued from page one.)
of welcome, and was re ponded to by
Tho1nas B. Brown, the Junior Pre ident.
Wright, '20 1 very ffecMis Agn
t1vely played "Die Jagd," by Rheinberger.
Mis He! n ;Keller, '20, in a toast on
"Onions,"
drew some very m1iqu
comparison
b tween that famou
vegetable and the human race.
A gay little
ong," ''Burst
Y
Apple Bude" was ung by Mi s Gaynelle McMahon, '20.
A toast on 'Illu ion and Hallucinaion," by Ed on L. Doty, 'l , was next
on the prngram.
.
Rollin Durant follow cl with an !;,'<cell 11t r ndition of Berni ine
lement's 'Tendre Amour" upon his violin.
President W. G. lippinger, l'r f.
C. 6. Altman, M,iss Janet Gilbert, '18,
and Lyman Hert, '20, each gave an
excellent extemporaneou
toa t. The
program ended with another cl ction
by the quartet.
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VARSITY LOSES SECOND GAME

(Continued from pag_!!one.)
Lingrel, cf ................. 4 0 1 1 "O 0
Garver, 3b ................. 4 0 1 4 5 2
Gilbert, If................... 4 0 1 2 1 0
Grabill, ss ................. 2 0 0 0 3 3
Haller, c ..................... 3 0 0 4 1 0
Wood, p. ....................2 0 0 · 0 3 0
Palmer, r. f ............. 1 0 0 1 0 0
Miller rf. ··············-·· 0 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ....................31 1 5 27 20 7
Ohio State
AB.R.H.PO.A.E.
Robinson, cf ............. l l 0 0 0 0
Wright, cf ............... 2 0 0 1 0 0
orton, ss ................. 4 I 1 0 1 1
Ash, 1 b. .................... 3 2 l 6 2 0
Skelly, 3b. -············--·· 5 I 2 3 3 0
Blake, c ..................... 5 1 1 7 1 0
Friedman, 2b ........... 4 l O 4 0 0
taudt, If. .................. 4 1 2 1 0 0
Metzgar, rf ............... 3 1 0 2 0 0
Wiggins, rf. .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Westc.rma11, If......... 1 0 0 1 0 0
Putnam, p ................. 4 1 1 2 4 1
Totals ············-····-35 10 8 27 11 2
Summary.
Two base hit -Staudt,
Putnam.
Thr e base hits-Lingrel,
Ash,
orton.
Home run-Skelly.
Sacrifice hits-Grabill,
orton, Gilbert.
acrifice fly-Wright.
tolen base -Ream,
Lingrel, Gilbert,
sh, Friedman,
taudt.
Bas on ball -Wood
2, Mund11 nk
2, Putnam 2.
Hit by pitcher - Friedman
by
Wood, A h by Mundhenk.
. tTnck

nut-hy

~nnclhenk

2,

If you have your
Photo made by

The Old
Reliable

State and High Streets

IT WILL BE BETTER
With superior ~acilities over all for producing the best in photography
The largest, finest and best equipped Gallery in America.
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PICK A WINNER
By wearing

-Cherry

The place to
ave money on
Motto-"To
flunk is human, to 'get
Sporting Goods. The Variety Shop.
by' divine'."-The
Lawrentian.
-Adv.

OXFORDS
Tan-

TH£ WALK.-OVER
SHOF.COMP
ANY., Columbus,Ohio

JUST IN
A Full Assortment of
Base Ball Goods
Give Us a Look

E SCHOEDINGER-M
100 North High Street

•-,..:=:~=====:t~~:~~~i~~i~i~~~~~
-~
-.t{l{~-=:,2~ttt/~
~/:....-/::....-__,-::-;
.·c

Ohio State Tennis Squad Wins
From Otterbein at Columbus.

A petition for the adoption of comput ory military training circulated at
Res rve received 175 igna ure in
two days.

thing in

Price $4.50

Palmer
···························-···········:······· .OOO
1iller ··-·············'·····---····_'····-·····--···.000

(Continued from page one.)
and Bancroft, 6-4, 6-2.
a Jew of the coJlege over the
tate have topped all athletic , some
of the tenni meets were cancelled.
However, the foll6wing matches
st:ill to be play d.
May 2-Kenyon
at Gambier.
May 5-Capital
at Westc,vill
fay 12-Ohio N rthern at We tervjlle.
May 16-1 enyon at We tcrville.
May 26-vVooster
at Woo ter.
fay 2-Capital
at olumbu .

the newest

WALK-OVER

u.t-

nam 7.
Pas ed balls-Haller
1.
mpire-Jarnes.
corer-Walters.
Batting Averages.
Booth ................................................... 333
Ream ·············-··············-······-············ .166
Lingrel .....................L ...:..................... 142
Garver ······-··············· ..······-················ .125
.125
Gilb rt ·-···························~······-········
Mundhenk ............:.....·-·············-······ .000
Grabill ...................................._: ......... 000
Hall r ......- ............!.·-·······················.000
ood ...,.............. ·······-········-·······-··· .00

See our n;_presentative
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A good place to order all tho e
"PICNIC

FIXINS"

Clean Goods-Prices

Right

Club Patronage
Given. Special
Attention.
Seeds for your garden.
USE THE

PHONE
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The Sophomore.
The fir t year math. had mad him
work although he tried hi best to
shirk the solving of equation J1ard.
1n Engli h I he was n bard. The
French a signments he would do, yet
all he learned was "parl z vou Y His
laboratory work oft made him wi h
that he wa in the ha le of ome fall
tree where he could tnoke o, go :up
town and buy a 'coke.''
t last his
fre hman year wa
done
although
good grade had not been won he f It
that he had done his be t and longed
to get the needed re t.
acation work oon put him wise,
it wa no nap to his urpri e. He
thought of all the footbali. gam~. of
all the dat
and classy
ame . He
realized that he had toiled too hard
th previ u year and poiled his fun
by burning midnight oil. The sophomore year he , ould not soil hi
book by l'eading le sons long, he
vowed, the sy tern was all wrong.
When he r turned hi sphomore
y ar h
ought th dean and tried to
steer away from "lab" and course
hard. H did not want his week days
marred by working in those
melly
rooms with HCL and sulphur fumes.
He go s about
elf-satisfi d because his freshman y ar he tried to
do hi work and .tnake good grades.
Hi tie ar of the bright st shades.
H smok s bis pipe with car less
grace, he ha a sne r upon his f;ice.
H speak:s of fr hmen with contempt
and always seek to be xe1npt from

~ CfC ,1.t,;,,.
7'}1'9_.uC ~At.

t:aJ..::ing

a11y

xcrcioc.

Ho

oo.yc

th::d:

reading hurts 1,i
ye . He tries to•
make us think he's rough and boasts
that he can alway bluff the "prof "
and even make them think he read
th lesson, then he'll wink and show'•
a paper marked a "D' but says that
h deserved a "B.' 1-Ex.

MEAT MARKET
W. COLLEGE A VE.

SANITARY·
Meat Market
14 E. College Ave.

Watches, Diamonds
and Jewelry
A fine line of
Commencement
Presents,
Class
Rings and Pins made to order.

[~~~]

To the Editor:
tterb in has too many
tud nt
who ar willing to tand aside and see
the gr at bulk of the chool work fall
on th
houlder
o oth rs. Mo t of
our organization
are run by a comparatively few students, at a rough
stimate not more than ten percent of
a_
our total
nrollment.
Frequently
man bold
three or four important
offices, any ne of which could well
receive all of his spare time.
a
re ult all of th m are filled in a
hurried,. ,infini hed way, and the man
is unable to do justice either to himself or to hi office. His cla s-room
work mu t also suffer, and many students although not so brilliant, succe d in doing better work because
th y do not participate in outside activities.
Of what good are our organizations if they are only benefitting a few? How much better it
would be for ev ryone to try out for
ome· office, thu allowing the work
to be more venly di tributed and incrcas.ing the
fficiency of botJ1 the
tudent and the organization .
· -Hustler.

W. L. SNYDER
30 N. State St.

Westerville

Ladies' fin Silk Hosiery
The Variety Shop.-Adv.

REVIEW

"'MEN, We Guarantee All
r Our Spring Suits
and Topcoats

$15

I
t

-'i,,

t~~-~~:~'~t~
.
j:

'

. ''"''.
~

'"
l

'i

I'

'I'

01.JR positive assurance of
absolute satisfaction goes
with every g a r m e n t~hey're hand-tailored
and
all-wool, and there are
models and weaves to
please every taste unequalled assort$15
ments at _______________________
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Fashion
Park Clothes ........................ $20 to $40

'

'I~

As a Student We Want to
Put This Question to YOU
WI-II CH I FLUE
PRICE OR Q

ES YOU THE MO T,
LIT , OR BOTH?

The optical rendered by my shop has been termed the "most intelligent service in Columbus."
It is certain that no other optical store i more scientifically equipped, none po sesses more skilled assi tants. We have gone the limit, both in workroom and store, to make this the one BEST
OPTICAL
TORE IN COLUMBUS.

CLYDE S. REED
40

rtli High

The Knocker.
We all know him. He cannot stay

tre t

of success, and find fault with those
who do things. Devoid of initiative,
prcseverance,
tact or brains he is a
away nor become lost, and no one
chronic objector.
He finds a precarwill steal him. Some"times the thoious footing in all ranks and walks of
ught will come that a change in the
life.- hattanooga U. Echo.
la t letter of his rtame would be e~inently
atisfactory so that it would
Summer Underware.
The Variety
hop.-Adv.
read "knocked" instead of "knocker.''
f cour e he knows but little apd
at 49c. does still le s, but he can always be
Athletic Suits. The Variety Shop.
depended upon to yawp at the heels -Adv.
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ALUMNALS.
'13. L. M. Trox II who
t aching
0., pent_ the
at W st
arrolton,
week-end in Westerville.
'15. Wade G. Daub spent the weekend in Westerville vi iting old friend .
He has been in Mobile, Alabama.
'92. Nolan Rice Best, of N w York
City, addres ed the students at chapel
Monday morning.
Mr. Be t is editor of ' ontinent," and is prominent
in New York educational circle . In
his speech he payed a glowing tribute
to the work of President
lippinger
in placing
tterbein on a sound basi
among eastern educators.
'13. F. S. Hanawalt of anton ha
opened a class in gardening
with
more than forty in attendance.
ince
the beginning of the project a dozen
lots have been offered for cultivation
free of charge.
The object of the
class is to reduce the high cost of living in the city and also to furnish a
supply of garden vegetables for the
Salvation .Army's relief work during
the fall and winter.

'13rane
Dry Gcods©mpanj
No.-3 N.State St~

Leads Enthusiastic
Y. M.
- C. A. Meeting Thursday Night.
"It hard to live a real positive
Chri tian life in Otterbein."
Remark
imilar to the above, so often heard
among the student,
doubtle s ugge ted to Mr. A. . Siddall the subj ct of the discussion led by him at
Y. M. C. A. Thursday
vening.
t
any rate many "Incentives
to Better
Living," were sugge ted. Before Mr.
Siddall
opened
the
meeting
for
general discus ion, he gave a brief
introduction
of the subject, naming
"Golden Plates" Handed
several incentiv~s.
"The laxity and
Out by Ruth Hooper. indifference of our college life makes
Ruth Hooper gave an interesting
necces ary some incentives to better
talk at the Y. W.
. A. meeting, on living.
The destructive
criticism of
the. subject, "Golden Plates."
The a non-Christian
life of
or the
Mormons
tell u that when Joseph hypocrite may spur u on. Then the
Smith, the founder of their religion. fact that we are being watched by
was quite young he had a divine reve- our friends and perhaps being patlation. He was told to go to a certain terned after holds us more firmly to
spot where were hidden several gold- the right.
But greater
than
ither
en plates upon which were written of these two incentives i the idea
tile ctoctrme of tile present churcJ1 ot that in living right we are playing oui·
the LatterDay
Saints.
According to part in God's great drama.
This is
Smith's own sratement, he followed the highest and noble t of them all."
the directions and obtained the plates.
In the discu sion which followed
There is of course no truth to this the leader's
talk, many new ;;ugstory, but for some reason many ae tion were made. The Y. M. C. A.
people were led to believe it.
it elf was named a one of the greatThe sect first made its appearance
e t incentives to bett r living. Many
in Manche ter, 1. Y. in 1 30, but they student
in Otterbein
fail to realize
. may mean to
met with o much hostility that they what the Y. M.
Everybody
will
lo well to
were forced to flee to Ohio, and then them.
i1_1 turn
to Missouri,. Illinoi , and come out for 0 ,ne hour every Thur fm~lly Utah. Due to his lawless acts. day evening. Live topics are discu sSm1th was shot by a mob, but ed and special music is arranged for
Brigham Young took his place .. In nearly every week to make the meetfact, the great advance of Mormon, m Iinomore enjoyable.
" ome and see.'·
O
is almost entirely due to ~im. His J
•
aim was to get control of the l.
·.
--------government,
and in truth the /[or- II
Baseball in the Bible
mons do control much more than we
\Vhere are the nine. Luke, xvi: 17.
--1..ndthey ay one to an other, let
imagine. To travel on certain railroads
or patronize certain industries is pay- us make a captain.
Number ,xiv :4.
ing just
o much revenue to the
earch you out a place to pitch.
Mormon .
Deuteronomy,
iv :39.
The most distinctive
feature
of
They shall run like mighty men.
Mormonism, polygamy, has b en for- Joel, ii:7.
1,idden by the l_l·S. ~overment, but
And the ~ases which Solomon had
has not been entirely wiped out. The made. II. Kings, xxv :16.
need of mi ionari s in
tah is as
Now the men did diligently observe
great a in frica and other heathen whether anything did come from him
countries.
L tu do all in our power and did catch it. I. Kings, xx:33.
And gave judgment upon him. II.
to exterminate this ect of people that
Transcript.
is doing such harm to our nation. Kings, xxv:6.-BosSton
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"ttonesty first"

Westerville .. Ohio

GOOD PRINTING
Careful Attention Given
to All Work
Large :orJSmall
THE BUCKEYE PRINTING
18-20-22 West

·'

.
..
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NOW

Is the time to subscribe Of
or

THE
OTTERBEIN REVIEW
Help make your College paper
a success
Subscription

Rates ______________________
$1.25 per year

FLOYD. 0. RASOR, Cir. Mgr.

, Hear the Glee Club
Wed. Evening

College Chapel

co.

Main St.

I

Be A Booster

'"'
l't'

J: A. MILLER, Asst. Mgr.
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LOCALS.
Der Kaiser surely
and
uc for peace
that Otterbein
girls
Red
ro
unit and
are going to form a
pany of well-trained

will lo e heart
when he learns
have formed a
Otterbein
boys
formidable comsoldier .

Belt-Around

terns of- ugar Grove,
Pa. vi it d with her son, Merton, the
first part of- the week.

~

"Buck" Hall r, reciting a proposition in geom try at the board, got
slightly mix d up and said, "I had this
by heart wh n I left my seat," to
which the profes or an wered, "You
must have had heart troubl ."
Miss Edna

Miller,

of Dayton,

THISSTOREISHEADQUARTERSFOR
BELT-AROUND SUITS

and

V.. L. Phi!Up , of Virginia, stud nts of
tterbein,
pent
unday with Lucy
a d Helen Pott r at .Lconardsburg.elaware Gaz tte.
John
Garv r says-"These
girls
sure do look nice in white middies and
I
We suppose he
a d white stockings."
knows.

·11/},

~, 1'\
I

Elmer and Walter
chutz I ave tomorrow morning for their home, at
iandora, where they will enlist a
soil tillers in accordamce
with the
t .
nation
prepar d ness [Program~
The
Schutz boys leave many good friend
iJ Otterbein
who wish them every
success.
Mary had a little lamp;
It was well trained, no doubt,
For every time a fellow call d,
The little lamp went out.-Ex.
L. H.

Hia;lan,.ine

\c enjoying

..
'iifl
;~

I

u will find the new tyle you want here-great quantitie
of them-in
all ize , color
and varieties.
nd they co t very_ little.
ood looking home pun ; o-reen, blue and
gray flannel , blended tripe -plenty
of the
new d uble-brea ted belt-around
included
and all with high-wai ted effect that make
young chap look so well the e days:
Only $15, $17:59, $20

"BACK TO THE FARM" OUTFITS-

;I

~
\.-•·

I

Overall's (includin_o- new one-piece kind);
khaki arid chambray
hirt , working glove ,
boots, heavy sock , workino- trousers, etc., in
the big complete Work Wear Dept.
( Second Floor.)

o. --vac.a.-

tion, visiting his parents at Eaton
Rapids, Mich.
Sponge-"!
shink (hie) that a street
car hash just pas ed."
Blotter-"How
you know (hie)?"
Sponge-"!
cans shee (hie) its
tracks."-Ex.
L. J. Michael spent several day
this week at hi home, at Bryan. He
says it was a business trip.
L. V. Moore and family of Canal
Winchester
made a brief visit to
Westerville
Sunday night, bringing
back Warren, who spent the weelcend at home a u uat. Mr. Moore
is a trustee.
he-"Oh I I wish the Lord had
mad me a man I"
Re-"Hc
did; I'm the man."

Suits at Small
Cost

~'

Flags

Both Phones

10c to $65

100

G. . Dre bach. spent the ,yeek-end
at )-Lishome in ircleville.

I

Flag Raising.

ev~r 1 we believe, has so 'much real
Gerald-"May
I kiss you?'
patriotism been displayed in WesterG raldine-"
ot much!"
one ville as was di played this noon on
.Gerald-Well,
I only wanted
the college campus on the occa ion
or two."-Ex.
Mr. and Mr . M. B. Monn and of the dedication of the new flag and
were under
daughter,
Mirth, of Shelby, spent flagpole. The exercise
Thursday -and Friday her , visiting the able direction of Dr. Snavely.
America wa
ung by . the student
their on and brother, Chester.
Apples are born on trees, spend a
body, accompanied
by the college
Little
Jonny
Jonesy
large part of their lives in barrels
band, after which Pres. Clippinger
Thought he would get gay,
and are buri d in pie .
gave a hort talk, the keynote being
Put on B. V. D.'s too oon;
There are several varieties, such a
that we are "pacifits by choice but
H
's
in
bed
to-day.
"The Apple of Discord•: "The Apple
militants
by necessity."
Dr. Jones
of the Eye," "Adam's Apple" and ApBarnhart in Army Band.
then gave an eloquent address on our
pleton' Encyclopedia."
E. L. Barnhart
of Pitcairn
Pa.,
flag. He said that the flag of no
Th r is al o a variety known as came back to ee -the gam and pent
other nation signifies a much as does
'Pippins."
'Th se hav a ro y kin the week-end here. Mr. Barnhart exour flag. He then hoi ted the flag
and fr quently look b tter than th y pect to nli t in the army when heamid an out.bur t of applause, just
really are.
return
home. He will enli t as a
as the sky cleared and the sun shone
Apples, unlike., melons, are eaten m mb r one o~ th military band .
forth on the new banner.
Rev. Burtfrom the outsid
in, in tead of from
Peden Enlists.
ner then offered prayer.
The flag
:~O nearly fifty and staff were paid for by patriotic
inside
out, but sometime , when
This morning at
gathered at the corner of students and citizens.
green, produce an inside out en a- student
tate
treet and
ollege
venue to
tion.
Several student
e11tertained friends
Th only part of an apple that can- bid farewell and extend th ir best
not be eaten i the ore; on reaching wi h to Roy F•. Peden who i going from Ohio tate Saturday on the ocome
that part you may want more but are to his home to enlist in the army. ca ion of the basebaH game.
of the vi itor staid over and eojoyed
compelled to stop, hence th origin R y i the fir t tudent of Otterbein
to enli t, but everal other are plan- the treat of spending Saturday evenof the familiar cry, "Encore.''
ing in a small town.
ing to do o very oon.
-\,Vittenburg
Torch.

COCHRAN HALL.
The
State
events
portant
visitor

banquets and the game with·
were not the only exciting
of the week. Among other imhappenings was the nocturnal·
of Rachel Cox, Friday night.

Miss Monica Hornbeck, of West_
Alexandria is visiting Betty Fries for'
several days.
aturday evening Mr. Harper and>
Mr. Hunter, of tate, were guests at
the Hall.
Helen Vance went h-orne over theweek-end.
Gladys Howard went to
olumbu .
Th"e guests Sunday noon were Miss
Mary Clymer, Miss Helen Keller,
Miss Elizabeth Karg, Misses Marie
and Iona Lombard,
from. London,
and Mr. Senger.

Everybody
around school is well
upplied with pencils now. The students were very Liberal in aiding the
blind young man from Gallipolis the
other day at}d he wa very muc~
gratified with what Otterbein did for
him.

